S2. Comparison between intra-and inter -annual variation in lake area records
In order to validate the assumption that intra-annual variation was negligible, and justified the use of the averaged annual data for lake area, we compared for each one of the nine lakes the coefficient of variation at both, intra-and inter-annual time scale from 1975 to 2009 period. In all cases inter-annual variation was higher than intra-annual. 
S3. Monthly and annual persistence
Autocorrelation analyses were applied to determine persistence in the monthly and annual time series averaged for the nine lakes from 1975 to 2009 period. This analysis show strong 19 months persistence in the monthly series, while two years persistence was found in the annual series. This analysis was performed using the AnClim program (Stepánek, 2008) . S7. Comparison between dry events from an historical precipitation reconstruction and the tree-ring lake area reconstruction.
Superposed epoch analysis (SEA), a nonparametric technique, was used to determine the relationships between the tree-ring lake area reconstruction and dry events from an historical document based reconstruction of precipitation from Potosí, Bolivia, over the period 1585 -1807 (Gioda and Prieto, 1999 . In this analysis, the lake area records were used as the background time series and the dates of dry years in the historical series as event years. For each event, a 9-year lake area window, consisting of the event year as the central value plus 4 years before and after the event, was selected. The 9-year lakes areas were averaged for each event to produce a mean lake area pattern related to historical dry event. The mean lake area pattern for the selected years was statistically evaluated for significance (95% confidence interval) by performing 1,000 Monte Carlo simulations (Mooney and Duval, 1993 ) from the lake area record. This analysis showed significant below average lake area conditions during the dry event (year 0) and the following year (lag year 1). The annual dry events of the historical series and lake area reductions were consistently related on inter-annual variations during the common period. S7. Superposed epoch analysis (SEA) comparing reconstructed lake area deviations during the dry events of the historical precipitation reconstruction from Potosí, Bolivia, from 1585 to1807 period (Gioda and Prieto, 1999) . The X-axis represents a 9-year window, starting 4 years previous and ending 4 years after the dry event (year 0). The time interval used to run SEA analysis was 1585-1807. Short dashed and dotted lines represent 95% and 99% confidence interval.
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